Abstract. Natural magnetic fields are attenuated by electrically conductive water. For that reason, marine magn~totelluric surveys have collected data at long periods (1000-100 000 s). The mantle structure has been the main target of seafloor magnetotelluric measurements. To ascertain crustal structure, however, electromagnetic data at shorter periods are important, e.g. in investigations of mega thrust earthquake zones, or in natural resource surveys. To investigate of the former, for example, electromagnetic data for periods ofless than 1000 s are necessary. Because no suitable ocean bottom electromagnetometer (OBEM) has been available, we have developed a small OBEM and ocean bottom electrometer (OBE) system with a high sample rate, which has an arm-folding mechanism to facilitate assembly and recovering operations. For magnetic observation, we used a fluxgate sensor.
Introduction
Natural magnetic fields are attenuated by electrically conductive water. For that reason, marine magnetotelluric surveys have collected data at long periods (1000-100 000 s). The mantle structure has been the main target of such seafloor magnetotelluric measurements. To ascertain crustal structure, however, electromagnetic data at shorter periods are crucial, e.g. in investigations of megathrust earthquake zones, or in natural resource surveys. Constable et al. (1998) developed a broadband ocean bottom electromagnetometer (OBEM) with induction coil sensors. Their type of OBEM has been used to examine the crustal structure (Key and Constable, 2002; Kasaya et al., 2005) . Moreover, Weitemeyer et al. (2006) used such as system as a receiver in a controlled-source electromagnetic survey in a methane-hydrate area. They used a horizontal electric dipole source transmitted using a deep-tow system and obtained 1-D inversion results.
The Japanese electromagnetometer community began development of an ocean bottom magnetometer (OBM) system in the late 1970s (Segawa et al., 1982a; Segawa et al., 1982b) , and an ocean bottom electrometer (OBE) system was also developed in the early 1980s (Hamano et al., 1984) . A practical OBEM contained within three glass spheres was completed in the 1990s. In 2001, a next-generation instrument, with a geomagnetic field measurement resolution of 0.01 nT, could be contained within two glass spheres. These Japanese OBEMs were used for the Mantle Electromagnetic and © ASEG/SEGJ/KSEG 2009 Tomography (MELT) experiments at the southern East Pacific Rise (Baba et al., 2006) and for array observations in the Philippine Sea conducted by the Ocean Hemisphere Project (Seama et al., 2007) . Another type of OBEM was also developed at Kobe University: it had a three-component electric field measurement system in addition to a threecomponent magnetic field measurement system (Seama et al., 2003 ) . Tada et al. (2005) estimated a 1-D structure around a hydrothermal area in the central Mariana Trough, using a Magnetometric Resistivity dataset obtained with those OBEMs.
Another type of instrument, called a seafloor electromagnetic station (SFEMS), has been developed for long-term observation of electromagnetic fields. This instrument is equipped with an Overhauser absolute magnetometer with accuracy of 0.1 nT and a fibre-optical gyro, in addition to seven components of a magnetotellurics variograph (three-component fluxgate magnetometer, two-component horizontal electric dipole, and two-component tiltmeter). The SFEMS has already been deployed and recovered, yielding long-term datasets in several operations (Toh et al., 1998; Toh et al., 2006) .
However, no suitable OBEM has been made available for our survey targets, which have a water depth of over 1000 m, for example to examine the fluid distribution in the crust and upper mantle around megathrust earthquake zones. Therefore, we decided to develop an OBEM and OBE system with a high sampling rate. The key concepts of the OBEM and OBE systems that we have developed are (1) miniaturization, (2) a high sampling rate (greater than 1Hz), (3) ease of assembly and recovery, and (4) low cost of construction and operation. Kasaya et al. (2006) showed an outline of the new instruments, and preliminary field data. We present here details of the mechanism of our system, and explain some field test results.
Outline of the developed OBEM and OBE instrument
The target depth for surveys with our newly-developed instrument is the crust and upper mantle, to a depth of a few hundred kilometers. To study such structures, it is necessary to obtain EM data in the period range from a few to 100 000 s. Constable et al. (1998) used an induction coil sensor for the instrument that they developed. However, we decided to adopt a high-accuracy :fluxgate magnetometer for the OBEM system, because the :fluxgate sensor has high sensitivity, and a response that is almost fiat in the frequency range for our target depth. Moreover, the :fluxgate sensor is more robust than an induction coil sensor for the sea bottom current. The :fluxgate sensor is mounted outside the main glass sphere (Figure 1a ). The 17 inch glass sphere (a) OBEM system OBE system can function as a complementary instrument of the OBEM, and as a receiver for controlled-source electromagnetic surveys in the future. system. Both systems can resist water pressure to depths of 6500 m; they are able to use common exterior equipment and an acoustic recgvery system. Figure 2 depicts block diagrams of the OBEM and OBE system. All of the OBEM electronics are installed inside a 17 -inch ( 432 mm) glass sphere except the fluxgate sensor, inclinometer, and thermometer, which are within a metallic pressure housing ( Figure 2a ). All 16-bit analogue-digital converters, for each sensor component, are equipped individually for noise reduction. Differential analogue amplifiers were installed in the electric field measurement circuits, so that we can obtain four electrical components. Electric power is supplied by a lithium battery; the low power consumption system of this system enables measurements with a maximum sample rate of 8 Hz for more than 40 days. A 1 GB compact flash memory is used for data storage. An internal crystal clock is powered by another lithium battery so that it will continue to run even if the main battery fails. Figure 2b is a schematic of an OBE system. This system has a 24-bit analogue-digital converter for each ofthe four electric field components. Electrical power is supplied from a lithium-ion rechargeable battery. The OBE can perform measurements at a maximum sample rate of 1 Hz for ~30 days. The internal clock of this system has a similar backup battery to that of the OBEM system. The clock drift rate of each system is typically less than 2ppm.
Clock synchronisation before deployment and calibration after recovery are important for remote reference processing or controlled source sounding, because it is difficult to synchronise seafloor instruments using a GPS clock. The accuracy of clock synchronisation required for the target frequency range is less than or equal to 10 ms. A portable GPS clock unit was developed; it achieved sufficient accuracy for synchronisation and calibration. The OBE system is designed to connect directly to the clock unit. Therefore, it achieves accuracy of~ 1 ms.
Natural electromagnetic signals are attenuated by conductive seawater. To check whether our system could detect a signal at the seafloor, we evaluated the amplitude of magnetic and electric fields on the seafloor, using a simple two-layered earth model. The predicted amplitudes at a water depth of 1000m are 5.7nT and 8.6JlV at a period of 100 s (refer to the Appendix for details of the prediction). Next, we estimate the Ag-AgCl electrode, instrumental, and environmental noise using parallel electricfield component measurements made by the after-mentioned OBE system, in a field test off Tottori Prefecture discussed below. Because our system measures four electric field components relative to the ground (common) electrode (+Ex, -Ex, +Ey, and -Ey), we can calculate the noise time series without the effect of geomagnetic induction by adding the positive and negative signals from the two sensors for each ' electric field component. The fluctuation of the calculated time series is below 0.3 !J. V. The skin depth in a sub-seafloor layer that has a resistivity of 1 n.m is calculated to be 5.0 km at a period of 100 s. As a result, our instruments offer a seafloor ability to acquire data for surveys of the crustal and upper mantle structure in a megathrust earthquake zone.
Arm-folding mechanism and acoustec release system Long electric dipole arms are generally necessary to measure the electric field. In many cases, these solid electric dipole arms complicate shipboard operations. Existing OBEMs used by the glass sphere; it connects via the PVC tube, which has the electrical cables inside. Further, the arm unit remains submerged after reaching the surface, because its total buoyancy is negative (Figure 3b ). We tested this folding mechanism in a diving training pool before the first deployment (Kasaya et al. , 2006) . The mechanism facilitates and simplifies our shipboard operations, so that we can carry out recovery operations using a small fishing boat.
Japanese research community have rigid electrode arms fixed on a 3? 0 N metallic frame. These arms work well from the perspective of stability on the seafloor for long-term observations. However, shipboard operations using instruments with these arms are sometimes very difficult, especially during more difficult recovery operations. To resolve this problem, we designed a mechanism that folds each 2 m electric arm after ascent from the sea floor is initiated. Figure 3 is a diagram of that arm-folding mechanism (Japanese patent applied for, in 2005). An acoustic release system supplies thin stainless steel plates in the release units with electric current from the release system battery; a chemical reaction in the stainless plate system starts when the release signal is received. The stainless steel plates are cut within 10-15 min, after which the main glass sphere starts to pop up (B in Figure 3a ). The glass sphere picks up the polypropylene arm unit; then the polyvinyl chloride (PVC) arms also start to fold as ascent commences (C in Figure 3a) . Finally, all arms are folded completely and the OBEM reaches the sea surface in the same configuration (Din Figure 3a) . The arm unit is separate from the We used an acoustic release system that is already used for the Ocean Bottom Seismograph by the Japan Agency for Marine Science-Technology (JAMSTEC). Vessels of JAMSTEC are equipped with an acoustic transducer system that is suitable for use with a Super Short Base Line (SSBL) system. Our acoustic system also accommodates the frequency of this SSBL system. For that reason, it is easy for us to detect its position in the sea or on the seafloor. The transducer continues operating under water after reaching the sea surface, so that it is easy to detect the position of the instrument after it has reached the surface.
Field data
We carried out field test observations in two different places to evaluate the field performance of our instruments. The first field operation was carried out in SagamiBaywith theRIV Natsushima with the ROY Hyper Dolphin in 2005 (Figure 4) . The main purpose of this examination was to confirm the operation of the new arm-folding mechanism. An OBEM and three OBE systems were deployed: about 1 week ofEM data was obtained during this cruise. Figure 5 shows the time variation of the OBE system orientation during deployment and landing on the sea floor. This shows clearly that the OBE system retained a very stable posture; it rotated only slightly during sinking. The set-up depths and duration times during the respective descents of the instruments were 1420 m and 29 min, and 1227 m and 25 min. Further, we confirmed the landing posture on the sea floor using photographs obtained with a digital still camera on the ROY Hyper Dolphin (Figure lb) . These results demonstrate that our instrument retained high stability during deployment. After ~7-10 days of observation, all equipment was recovered. The rate of ascent was -45 m/min. The ascent rate of existing long-term type OBEMs with rigid electric field arms is ~35m/min. Therefore, it is clear that our new system provides an ascent rate that is improved by -30%. This improvement is expected to shorten operation time spent on station.
After the first field test, several experiments were conducted. We recovered all equipment each time. Next, we will show the marine magnetotellurics (MT) results obtained off Tottori prefecture, at depths of 1200 and 230m (Figure 6 ). In this experiment, the OBEMs and the OBE system recorded EM data with 8Hz and 1Hz sampling rates, respectively. We obtained natural EM data for ~40 days. Deployment and recovery operations were carried out using 500-ton class vessels (Wakatori-maru, Tansei-maru, and Seifu-maru) .
The time series ofOBEM data was re-sampled at 1 Hz to match the OBE system sampling rate of 1 Hz. Visual confirmation leads us to believe that the time series sampled at 1 Hz were almost free of noise. We estimated MT responses (apparent resistivity and phase difference) using the robust remote reference method developed by Chave et al. (1987) . To calculate the MT response at the OBE site, the OBEM magnetic field of site 103 was used as magnetic data for the OBE site. Measurement angle was rotated to true north. Figure 7 presents coherencies between magnetic and electric fields calculated at three sites. Coherencies at both sites were high in the calculated period range. Figure 8 presents the respective computed MT responses for the OBEM and OBE sites. Over the whole period range, the data quality is excellent and response curves are very smooth. Figure 8 also shows that response curves at the two eastern sites are similar, despite the fact that the sites were separated by ~25 km. The shortest period of these results is ~60s. Short-period responses show apparent resistivities less than 1 n.m. However, the western site (Site 204) data shows higher resistivity than the other two sites, and each curve is split in the period range above 100 s. Sounding curves are relatively smooth in the period range of30 s to 6000 s, although coherency oftheXY component at this site is worse than for other data.
Summary
To survey crustal and upper mantle structure in detail, we have developed a small OBEM and OBE system with a high sample rate. We used fluxgate sensors for magnetic observations over a period range of a few to 1 00 000 s. The instrument has an armfolding mechanism that facilitates assembly and recovery operations. Field observations were carried out to evaluate our instruments' field performance. All instruments were recovered with their acquired EM data. Results of the first experiment show that our system functioned well through all operations and observations. Moreover, the results of other field experiments off Tottori show that the electromagnetic data obtained by the OBEM and OBE systems are of sufficient quality. OBEM data at western sites, at shallow water depth, show enough quality even in the short-period range. This result indicates that the sea-bottom current effect is very small, and that the OBEM can detect natural signals. In fact, the predicted amplitude of magnetic and electric fields with water depth of 100 m is 0.4 2 n T and 0.41 Jl V at the period of 10 s, using simple two layered earth model, and these values are larger than system noise. Taken together, these results demonstrate that no instrumental obstacle remains to impede measurements of electromagnetic fields on the seafloor.
Marine magnetotelluric methods using natural signals can only be undertaken to limited survey depths because of attenuation by conductive seawater as mentioned above. From now on, DC resistivity surveys or controlled-source electromagnetic surveys will necessarily be directed at shallower survey targets. For that reason, we have developed a DC resistivity survey system (Goto et al., 2008) . This system has an electrically controlled source, which has other capabilities. Therefore, we will propose upgrading the OBEM system with a 24-bit analogue-digital converter and a rapid-sampling OBE system, to develop into a controlled-source electromagnetic survey system. Furthermore, we plan to adapt our OBEM/ OBE system for use in long-term surveys by developing small long-term acoustic units. These efforts will make our system flexible for use at different depths for various survey targets and survey terms.
Appendix: Predicted amplitude of electromagnetic field on the seafloor We demonstrate here how we predict the amplitude ofthe magnetic and electric field on the seafloor, to be recorded by an OBEM system. Two-layered earth models are considered: a 1 .Q.m earth covered by seawater layer with 0.3 .Q.m, with water depths of 100m and 1000 m, respectively. The relationship between magnetic field (B 0 , innT) and electric field (E 0 , in J..LV/m) on the sea surface is described as follows:
Here, T (s) is theperiodandpao (.Q.m) is the apparent resistivity on the sea surface, derived by the ID MT forward calculation. Then, we can estimate the magnetic field (Bsfi innT) and the voltage difference between two electrodes (Vsfi in J..LV) on the seafloor as follows:
Bsf =AbBo.
Here, Ab andAe are attenuation factors for magnetic and electric field on the seafloor, derived by Constable et al. (1998: see Figure 2 ). L ( m) is the length of the dipole for measuring the electric field, 4. 4 min this study. Although B 0 varies from day to day, the representative amplitude during geomagnetic storms is reported by Matsushita and Campbell (1967) 
